Human lymphokine activated killer (LAK) cells suppress generation of allospecific cytotoxic T cells: implications for use of LAK cells to prevent graft-versus-host disease in allogeneic bone marrow transplantation.
We have found that murine lymphokine activated killer (LAK) cells have veto and natural suppressor activities in vitro, and prevent graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) in vivo. To determine whether human LAK cells mediate veto and natural suppression we measured their ability to inhibit generation of allospecific cytotoxic T cells (CTL) in mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC). When added to MLCs at low concentrations LAK cells caused veto-type inhibition: stimulator-type LAK cells inhibited generation of CTL but responder or third-party LAK cells did not. At higher concentrations LAK cells caused nonspecific inhibition: all three LAK cell types inhibited generation of CTL. LAK cell veto and natural suppressor activities were largely eliminated by irradiation with 30 Gy and by depletion of CD56+ cells, but increased after depletion of CD3+ cells. LAK cell veto activity is not likely an artifact of cold-target inhibition by the LAK cells themselves or by proliferation of T cells contaminating LAK cell preparations: (1) veto only occurred when LAK cells were added to MLC on days 0 through 2, but not when added on day 5; (2) addition of saturating numbers of labeled targets to fixed numbers of allo-CTL effectors failed to overcome the inhibitory effects of adding stimulator-type LAK cells at the onset of MLC; and (3) CD3-depleted LAK cells showed greater veto activity than threefold greater numbers of control LAK cells. In light of our previous findings in mice, the current results imply that adoptive immunotherapy with LAK cells may be useful in preventing GVHD in human bone marrow transplant recipients.